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From Nurse to Entrepreneur
At 39 I quit my job. When most workers are entering their
highest earning years and looking forward to promotions,
I hung it up—even with a husband, two young boys, and a
mortgage and bills to pay.
I’d worked full-time as a registered nurse for 14 years and
enjoyed it—it definitely paid the bills—but I wanted more. I
wanted the freedom to work when I decided, not when my
employer said; I wanted something that was creative and
fun, that offered unlimited earning potential; and I wanted
to travel the world and take my family with me!
I began working my part-time Close To My Heart business
full-time. In the few years I’d been a Consultant I’d seen the
potential: six-figure incomes, exotic trips, friendships, and
fun. I’d even worked every spare minute to earn my very first
trip to Hawaii—and that was working my business part-time.
I wanted more!

“I currently earn more
with my Close To My Heart
business than I ever
earned working full-time
as a registered nurse.”
My husband and I figured that if I could consistently earn
$1,200 a month with Close To My Heart we could make
ends meet. So, I did the math and figured out what I
needed to sell to make that income with my 22% base
commission and personal override commissions. Any
Downline override commissions would be a bonus for me.
I wasn’t worried about making the $300* minimum
required each quarter to stay an active Consultant; that was
never a problem with our great products!
I started working my Close To My Heart business like a
business—with consistency and purpose. I show up for
work every day. I work a minimum of 20 hours per week

including two to three scrapbook
classes each week. I’ve also built a wonderful
Downline team and have made some lifelong friends.
I’ve never missed a mortgage payment since I quit my job,
I bought myself a new car, and I provide lots of extras for
my kids like cell phones and new athletic shoes and
equipment. I’ve also taken my family on several fabulous
trips I’ve earned, including a Mediterranean cruise!
I currently earn more with my Close To My Heart business
than I ever earned working full-time as a registered nurse.
There is no other job that I know of where you have so much
control over your personal income. I know that the harder
I work, the more income I will make. There are not many
jobs out there where you can do that! Close To My Heart has
made it possible for me to realize my dreams. It has truly
changed my life and I will always be grateful! ª
*US dollars; Canadian minimum sales required per quarter is $330.
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